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Daniel Root has been committedto fail
•j •
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a remarkably quiet'inj

... s. JLPtriEfiOILL 4t CO., \<>. S 7 to answer an notion for damages by mali-SSftef1'6 pr0:“ 7 o,thet"'° ROW. SKW YORK,and • STATE cions prosecution, in presenting L. B.
p'.i. .g,, ff i it i * HUSTONare ouragents for the I»»lly Woodward, of Sharpsburg, aud his wife™

j
sfarmißhmgensued yestc-- and Weekly Pont in those cities, and are nu- and daughter,* for larceny, some weeksdayandatnighteTeiTthing indicated that thonxed to take Advertisements and Subscriptions ago. Martin Walsh was also committedlKr
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dated the 17th,stating that General Beau = - f‘ C

(
mc :lt McKeesport, on Wednesday

regard and staff had arrived there, on
their way to Bichmoad, and it was said
they were to be followed by a large por-
tion of the army of the Mississippi, and
that a sufficient force had been left under
the invincible Bragg to check any advance
ofJhe vandals under Halleck.

The Charleston Mercury of the 18th,
gives a graphic description of an engage-
menton James Island the previous Sun-
day, in which it acknowledges a severe
loss on both sides without any material
change in position.

St. Losis, June 22.—Gen. Schofield
commanding thefederal forces in|Missouri
issued an order holding rebels and rebel
sympathizers responsible in theirproperty,and ifnecessary, their persons, for outra-ges hereafter committed by guerrillas or
marauding parties, to thi3 State, five thou,
sand dollars for every soldier or Unioneitizen killed; from oneto five thousandfor
every one wounded, and the full value ot
all property destroyed or stolen by guerril-
las, will be assessed and collected from the
classofpersons mentionedresiding in the
vicinity of this place according to the act
committed. The sum thus collected will
be paid to the legal heir soldier or citizen
killed or person wounded or to the right-
ful owner of the property destroyed. This
order is very stringent and abundant of
machinery will beprovided to carry it into
speedy effect.

Washington, June 21.—The following
dispatch was received at the War Depart-
ment this afternoon:
McCLELI.AN's Hn.IDQCARTERS, Army or thk!

Potomac, June 21. /
To Hon. Lowin M. Stanton, Secretary of

War:
Things are pretty quiet to day. There

is not as much shelling as usual. Ourpreparations are progressing well. Theenemy opened with some heavy guns yes-
terday, but did no harm.

G. B. MeCI.EI.I.AN,
Major General.

FROM GENERAL M’CLELLAN’S ARMY
EditorialCorreapondcure of the

Mew York Times.

Continued Good Weather and Con-
sequent Progress.

THE GBEAT STBUGGLE AT HAND,

Brisk Picket Firing Along- the Lines.

What is Thought of the Late Haiti of the
tV, Bebel Cavalry.

THE REBELS VERY IVEASV

Camp Bkporz Richmonii, Wkunksimy, I
June Is. H-ir. >

Another line day! Comments on the
weather have more than their usual sig-
nificance here. They imply more than
they express. Every day of sunshine ad-
vances the fall of Uiehmond. Three davs
rain might postpone it essentially. Mr-
opening remark, therefore, is entitled to
special attention. With the exception of
Sunday's thunder storm.we have had nowiu succession seven dry, worm days. The
roads are becoming hard. The surface of
the earth in the fields, except in low spots,
is practicable for artillery. And unless
we have a storm to-night" or to-morrowthe commanding General cannot throw
the responsibility of a longer delay on the
weather and the roads. It is only fair to
and that we have a fresh westerly breeze,
with rising clouds: bnt unless it begins to
rain soon, I am satisfied there will be no
•‘postponement on account of the wea-
ther.”

. Sick and Wounded Pcnngylva-
I Diana at New York.

The following sick and disabled soldiers
[ from Gen. McClellan's army reached New
• York from White House, via Portress

, Monroe, on Thursday last, on the steamerElm City: A. it. Phalon, Co. 11, Fifty-
seventh; Charles Haslan, Co. F, Twenty-third; J. Bothwell, Co. H, Twenty-third:

™ cK
.

ennan > Co. H, Twenty-third; T.M. Robinson, Co. 15, Seventy-second; A.I’. McCalmont, Co. G, Eightv-third: .1. .1.Earle, Co. E, Sixty-first; I. R. Edwards,
Co. G, Twenty-third: S. Thompson, Co.
D, Twenty-third; T. Allibone, Co. G,Twenty-third; J. M. tones, Co. K, One
hundred and third; Simon Hill, Co. 1!,
One huudred and third: William Freely.
Co. G, One hundred and fourth; David
T. Beehlet, Co. E, Seventy-second: J.
Shay, Co. C, Ninty-third; W. S. Maulmf-
fey, Co. E, Seventy-first; G. W. Boddy,
Co. G, Twenty-third: A. Mitchel, Co. R,Twenty-third; I). N. Taylor, Co. G, Fiftv-
second; Lisbon Scott, Co. I-’, Eighty-fifth;Daniel Ulriek, Co. G, Sixth: S. S. ’Reed,Co. C, Fifty-second: William Moon, Co.
C. Fifty-second; G. W. Lensenderfer, Co.E. Seventy.second; Wrn. Reed, Co. D.
Sixty-second: .1. Brelsford, First Li.-ut.,Eighty-first; W. Gibson, Co. 0. Thirty-
first: E. Myrey, Co. K, Eighth: J. Gnllagher, Third Cavalry: P. Ryan, Co.
Sixty-ninth: J. D. Donkerfeldt, Co. M,
Seventy-second: W. Shneffer, Co. A, Gist:
Wm. Corrv, Co. E. 23d; N. N. Moody.Co.E, Fifty-second; P. AleLoon, Co. G,
Seventy-socod; H. Graham, Co. X. ;Seventy-second: .1. Bomberger, Co. 11. 1Third Cavalry; L. Dilwordi, Co. C, Sixty- 1first; .1. Raker, Co. F Sixty-first: f’. >
Price, Co. R, Seventy-second: K. Place, 1Co. R, Fifty-second: B. Briggs, Co. G, '
Lighty-third: A. Gardner. Co. I*, First
California; .1. King, Co. T, First Califnr- '
nia: J. Drake, Co. S. First California.
Strawberries Extraordinary .

The strawberry exhibition at Knox's
horticultural rooms, Fifth street, on Satur-
day, attracted many visitors during t ie
day, all of whom leit with the firm convic-
tion that what they sawcould not he equal-ed ill this country. There were a dozenvarieties of the choicest berries, includingthe Triomphode Gaud. Fillmore.TrollopeVictoria. British Queen,Beclnn Pine. BlackPrince. Alpine, red and white, and a new
seedling,'nameless as yet, similar to the
Golden Seed, hut a larger and finer herrv.1 he berries.cxcept oneortwo varieties wereall very large, hut the size attained by theI riomphe de (land is wonderful, ’line
specimen of British Queen measured eight
inches in eircumfercm-e and weighed, two
ounces. Ihe exhibition was a gn-a: sue-
eess and fully sustained Mr. Knox's r.-pu-utation as Strawberry King. He also huda.beautiful collection of (lowers on exhibi i
noil, fusias. pansies, ferris. Ac., which
attracted much notice.

PittMbnrKh !iulfprm.
The following'is another instance of tin-harushijis I,i which Xonhern men hrivino

property in the South are subjected :
Omet: Qi •aktkkuastei:, M kmiuii -■. Mat21, Ur,2.--Mr. H. K. I’.o ki a : DearSir:—l have appointed Mr. .1. .1. Murphv

to take charge of all coal. , oal boat,',barges, and whatever el-e belongs to the
firm of Kiddle, Coleman A Co..'of Pii:.-.
hurgli, and hold them subject to theorders
ol theGeueral Commanding. In tire meantime you are notified to withhold pavun-i!
to said Riddle, Coleman A Co., i'.’.r auv
notes, hills, or acceptances due them forany purchases madeof them, which is held
b\ ,he State ol lenuessee as reprisal torgoods seized by the Northern Govern
nieut belonging to the citizens of Ton
nessee. Von will please observe this order.

Tours, respectfully,
Tiiomas Reruns, "a. n. M. G.Riddle, Coleman A Co. hnve suffered' atthe hands of the rebels to the extent ofSsS,Dtlti.We had very brisk picket tiring lastnight infront of; a point half a mile north

of Fair Oaks Station. It was begun bythe rebels, and promptly answered by our
sentinels. Our side sustained no damage.
This morning everything is quiet again.

The firing on James River, yesterdaymorning, proves to have been of'less im-
portance than was hoped. Our gunboats
had been annoyed for some time by rebeis,
concealed in rifle-pits, near City Point.—
Capt. Stevens, who commands one of
them, placed some stuffed figures on deck,
to draw their tire and reveal the enemy's
position, which he thenproceeded to shell.

hat effect he produced is not known,but the nuisance has been for the present,
at least, suppressed. Last evening rumors
were rife that Fort Darling was .taken—

that Burnside had lauded there with
16,000 men, and that our gunboats had
gone up the river tow ard Richmond. Un-
fortunately none of these reports proved to
be true.

Unknown Drowned Men
Oil Thursday, U2th inst.. the boilv of a

man was found floating in the Ohio rivernear freedom. It anpeared to haw been
111 the water several days, aad was dressedm a black coat, tweed pantaloons. limiredvelvet vest, blue drilled shirt, ami warmshoes. He was about live feet eight inheight, with dark hair and side whiskers.
Ao due to his identity could be obtainedOn Tuesday last, Coroner Reed, ofHeaver, held an inquest on the body of aman found near .McDonald's Ferry, oppo-
site Economy. It was dressed in" stripedpantaloons w-ith over-pants of blue dril-ling, cheek shirt and kip boots. The hairand whiskers were black, and the body did
not seem to have been long drowned. It
was buried near where ir. was found.
Zollicoirer’fl Horse and Santa

Anna's Leg.
Stuart’s cavalry raid is .still the topic of

conversation. The Richmond Examiner,ofMonday, (of which I inclose a copy,) gives
a very grandiloquent account of it, and
says the Yankees will probably announce
it as another Union victory. 1 beg to cor-
rect theGmaminers error. I can assure
theeditor that the affair excites as much
admjrationin the Union army as it does
inBichmond. 1 have heard, on every
aid*, themost unqualified eulogies of theboldneu and the pluck evinced by this
splendid dash: and, instead of being
claimedas a “victory’’ on our part, we
rcgaiditas afeather of the very tallest sort
in therebel cap. But the results of it are
greatly ovenratedby theExaminer. Stuart
is represented as having barricaded the

a hundred of the
Yankees—taken 150 prisoners and de-
stroyed amilliondollars' worth of proper-

iThis ismainly moonshine. He burned
two schooners with forage and other sup-
plies—killed three or four men, two of
whom were teamsters, captured two offi-
cers and 39 privates, and burned,perhaps,
forty wagons, taking the mules along with
him. AU theproperty he destroyed will
notamount to $100,000.. A good many of
the passengers jumped from the railroad
train as Stuart’s men fired upon it, but
they were wholly uninjured.

Our eavalry meantime have not been
idle. Capt. Averill, with 300 of them and
160 infantry, crossed the Pamunkey night
before last and went some twenty miles
into thecountry —capturing a good deal of
property, and taking prisoners some thir-
teen citizens who had been especially ac-
tive m aiding the enemy. One of the lat-
ter, on seeing Averill coming up with his
troop, mistook him for Stuart, and greeted
him with theutmost cordiality. He begged
to be permitted to accompany him in his
expedition, as he wished very much to
see some Yankees killed. Capt. Averillyielded to his importunity, and brought
him with him to the WhiteHouse.

( n-n. .lames M Oomhs, of this borough,
was presented la.-t week, hy llr. .M'Ci.i.k,of Pittsburgh, of whom'lit- is a distin-guished relative, with the identienl horserode by Gen Zollicutier jit the buttle otMill Spring, and from which he was shotby Col. Fry. The animal is rather a gaylooking steed, of a dark iron grey color, alittle thin from travelling about andsparse fare, but witha little care will makea fine looking horse. The General wasalso presented with the wooden leg cap-tured at the battle of Cerro Gordo, fromSanta Anna, a well known relic of the
Mexican war.—Armstrong Democrat.

Collision of Freight T rains
The trains on the Pennsylvania Rnil-

road.Eastund West,were delayed on Friday
night by the collision of two freight trainsjust beyond Newton Hamilton, Hunting-
don county. Two or three car loads ofdour and tobacco were thrown overan em-
bankment of one hundred and fifty feet andbadly broken. One locomotive was injur-
ed and some fifty feet of track torn np.—Fortunately no one was injured. It re-
quired eight or ten hours to repair the dam-age and meanwhile over two miles offreight and passenger trains had accumu-
lated between Huntingdon and McVey-town.

Republican Convention.
The Republican County Convention, to

nominate candidates for President and As-sociate !,aw .ludgns of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and County Controller andalso elect delegates to the State Republi-
can Convention, will meet at 11 o'clock
this morning, at the Court House. The
delegnte meetings on Saturday afternoonand evening passed off with little excite-
ment.

The Oil Trade.
Ihr amount ol oil carried over theWestern division of the Philadelphia andKrie Railroad lroiii January Ist to June

Ist, is 11(1,000 barrels—making, with 21,-790 barrels in 1800, and 134,927 barrclsinlSlil—2l; 0’72:l barrels or orer 11,000,000gallons carried m erthislinesince January.
1800.

Theatre—” Charley” Foster.
Charles J. Foster, an old Pittsburgh fa-

vorite, makes his first appearance for sev-eral yearsto-night. The part he has cho-
sen for the occasion is Damon, inthe fineold play of “Damon and Pythias,” withMr. Henderson as Pythias and the charm-lngEttie as Caiantlic. The “Bonnio Fish*
wile will be added, Mrs. Henderson as
Maggie McFarlane. We look for a fullhouse to welcome an old Pittsburgher tothe boards once more.

Bigamy Extraordinary.
There are various indications ot uneasi-

ness on the part of the rebels. We hear
of movements of large masses toward Me-
chanicsville, and a brigade has been sent
in that direction to meet them. The
pickets, too, are unusually active in front
of our centre. It is possible they may
conclude not toawait our movements, but
to commence operationsthemselves. They
ore entitled to their choice. 1 observe
that the JSxamitier. insists very emphati-
cally on-thenecessity of continual sorties
against the Nationals, in order to prevent
their entry into Bichmond. The sortie of
the Seven Pines affords a splendid illus-
tration ofthe wisdom of such movements.

It is reported by deserters that heavy
reinforcements have been sent from Bich-
mynd to Jackson, in the vallgr of the

A ventriloquist calling himselfProfessorKirby has been arrested in Now York,charged with bigamy. He is said to havenve wives-one in this city, one in Wheeling,
°P? Iu and two in Philadel-phia. Ihe last lady whom he married wasa widow—Emily Holt, of the Quaker City-l'mily is only 02 years of age, the Profes-sor being about 30. She lmc? been a widow«tmre&?|S!ooo? of thepleas'

Hotel for Kent.

A Sharp «|nach.
i lie Meadvillc Jiepnhliran mentions asthe ” last dodge in the medical line," that

a "certain bogus * doctor' of that place,
haS' been traveling about, tlie country, de-tailing outrageously exaggerated reports
in regard to the prevalence of the smallpox there, m order to frighten thecountrypeople and induce them to employ him to
vaccinate them.’'

Slight Fire.
Some oil iu the warehouse oi'the North

American Oil Company was accidentallyignited at about half past > seven o’clock-
on Saturday morning, by a workman en-
gr.ged in soldering up the cans in whichthe fluid is shipped, and for a time them
was danger of a serious lire, hut the Vigibint was close at hand and the tlarnes were
soon ehecked, with but slight damage or

Since Died.
William Allison, of Tusearora; eouiitv,Ohio, who had his leg crushed bv a stock

ear on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-
road. iiGManchester. some wr.-fcs since,
after suffering amputation ~f the wounded
iitnh, died of his injuries. lie was seven:v
years of age and very I'eeld-. His remain’s
were sent buna- for nernnent.

A I‘ittNtiurgh Iteporlcr.
A. D. i!uhardson. of t:i,* .Ww-Voil:1 n'tiunr. on.- of two reusers appointed

supervise all editorials appearing in the
. 1.-mpli!- .Fgi,y, was iorm. rlv a c-port-w
tor the Junrnnl, in this ,-itv.’ He wenttrum here to Cinrin.-iati. and „ i!„.„
lla.s become one of the report.-rmi stab ofthe Trihuur.

The Outlet Cute, Allegheny .

W r am requested!,, call ti,,- attention
th** A!!»'«:hunv nuthfriti--- in thu *
lock. Alfoaheuv. At least twenty carrion
O' -beep, .logs, bog-, Ac., have evd
pa the 1.-ar at the mouth of the. i,,ek. , r-u
ting an ..-for Anything but peasant to -1.,-
residents in the vivlniiv.

Sentenced
1 > I ,<'niu*ii, . nm

r:« r ..{ an :it.>.{ ii
i !!. C;,;:.

, w,‘- ~;i >ati«r>i.»v
l*v M«-t !•••*:. war am! w/h
mon;ii> m i|j** |\ r: it.-

'l'lte Johnston Will 4 asr
I in thi - i.nY ('n:irl

on >u-nv'l.'iy rnoniin::. :,r •* ~Y!h;-k, with a\*-nlu-t f** s' tin- jtjainriM-. - n ;!;*■
will A.s iwo j::ri.-s huvn th.->ntin-
wr«l:ot. it is t hat ; In- will <■!tlnr.-u--.Mi will n-.J lurtin-s Int-t Vn-lwith.

Hi* KoNhlourr.
J lie ot Mr . Gregg, who ..I.taim:-.l a patent for iron clad vessel, forty

or litiy years ago, was I‘oiineilsvil!,-. i-’a-,
.•tic county. „0! M.-Coum-iS-burg. I'm, as
h:i.w state'll in M-wml hum-;,--,
th«- -uhjiTt. • ‘

<■«•».• l» \«>« Vork
ifi'- 1 (’ummiitn* i.f ('*• *iim'il,

authorised to m*u|.< a Imds ~f cm-
{•rotiUK** with tin* holdt-rs td «>ur rity rail*
road bond*. h*!t lor.New \ urk on Saturdav
‘-•vi-niuj.. 1 1 is to be-h0p...! that ti,«- mU-
fiion may he ofsome avail.

Iteekless Driving.
On Saturday mortinig. .Mavor Oriitnlineil a butcher named Jacob .Smith

nml eo.-ts tor violating tio- orditiaiice
ugiiin.-u fast driving, bv whipping up hishorse furiously on Federal street.

Doing into Operation
file 1 Iri'/.atui and Cosalo iron works,

near New Castle, are being repaired mid
put in order for miming. Until are n\-
peeted to lie in operation next month.

I.ieui. Frleker.
_ This popular officer left lor the Has: on

Saturday and will go to Newborn by thefirst steamer.

Fix np on the Fourth!
I be Pittsburgh Flag Manufacturing Com-pany are prepared with Hags of all sizesand prices, from 5 inches to no feet. Their

depot is at Pittock’s Hook store, opposite
the Post Office.

“Tut: Flirt, or Passages in the Life of aFashionable Young Cady.” Hy Mrs.Grey; only .50 cents; to be had at Pit-
tock s Hook and News Depot, oppositethe Post Office.

Tittup supply ol Parson Hrownlow’s
Book just received at Pittuck's News De-
pot, opposite the Post Office.

JOSEPH KEYES. .ANTUONT METER

JOSEPH MEYEE & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FANCY AND I»LA IN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixthstreet and Virgin alley,)

PITTSBURGH.

PATENT WRITING CASE
Thincane in noarranged an togive the writera table eight by nine inches
to writeupon, will hold
Pen and Pencil.

India Itnliber,
itnd iniMtand,

, Th ,e I“‘«ri °r Hotel, located on Ross
street, at theConnellsville Eailroad depot,
is advertised for rent. The building is agood one and well situated ; no doubt anenergetic man could make it very profita-ble. Forparticular* we refer to the ad-vertUMunt.

nod Cbeukoni,

CheckerBoirdr
and yet will fold up so a 6 to measure onlySH

Inches by2 inches.
For sale by

W. s. HAVEN,
WOOD'A THIRD STS.

T ADIES’CONOBENN 'HEELED GAI.
■M-m TERS.
. MISSES’ CONGRESS DENIED GAITER&||
CHILDREN'S CONG. HEfLED
j«2l

TO-PAy«j„ AJPVBBTOBBMEHTa
[| 5s liKCTHRE AT TUB Ilko3i CITV 'wtfw iiAram.COLLEGE. cornar of Porn and St Glair 1®"
traeti, Mondaymoroin* at 11 j, m. VEW RACttCES,

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES, ' HEW SACQVES.UCE POINTS,
MCE POINTS,

MCE POINTS,
LACE CIBCI LABB, WITH SLEEVES,
LACE CIHCIJLABS, WITH SLEEVES,
LACE CIBCVLARS, WITH SLEEVES.

HACQUES from $l5O to 84,

CLOTH SACQUES,
I’llOHf $3 (K> AND UPWARDS.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
For SACQUES, in plain and Fancy Colors.

HI44IILY IIIPOMT A M-SHWI.V
invented

NEW STYLES IN DEESS GOODS.
Just opened and

Tory Clituip.
RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.

Have you woak eyes? Would you have them
improved ? If so, try the Russian Pebble Spec-
tacles. Persons with weak eyes can be supplied
with the RUSSIAN PEBBLE, which will greatly
benefit them, by oilingon

CIIKCKED*AND STIUTKD SUMMER SILKS
FOR 37CENTS.

M . d HVOUS,
Cornerriflb aiml Market Streets.

jeli's

£IE.ni:XT FOB FRUIT JARS.

Russian Pebbles inserted in old frames, if dc.
sired.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
No, !W Fifth street. Post Building.

4®~ Beware of ‘Pedlars and Pretenders, as the
Russian Pebble Spectacles are only for sale at-
my store. jc2> CEMENT FOK FRUIT JARS.

CEMENTFOR FRUIT JARS.
CEMENT FOR FRUIT JARS,

CEMENT FORFRUIT JARS.WANTEB-AT JIbOBE’H DISTII-
LKItY, IS!) First street, two men to run

an engine, with seme experience in grinding
grain. jeSMf A very superior article, always onhand, and for

sale low byFlOlt UtM -TII): IVl'KKlOlt lio.TEL, situated at Omnclsvilft R. R. Depot,
on Ross street, is otTercd for rent on reusnnuhi*
terms. The building is in excellent repair, andcompletely famished Applv to

joSLtf 'THUS. MOURN. 1*!» First street.

JOSEPH FEKMINO,
JOSEPH FEEMINO,
JOSEPH FEEMINO,

Corner Diamond and Marketstreet.
Corner Diamond and Market street.
Comer Diamond and Market street.

jelft
T lvthkh m:ni\o
MJ OF HOYT Blurs N. Y. .MAKE
For sale at eastern prices, at

M. DKLAXGK.Liberty street oppositehead of Wood.
iolSt-mfs

g'l i n HKI/riNft, A UUM PA( Kl.\«-
nIW A full assortment, ofall sixes, at the Leath-
er Sl.>re of M. UELAXGK,

i.il>tfrtystreot“i> l»<'*ite hc:i<i ofWood.
juiVnik

P i n lIOMK OF A SEWKISD.JI NT™W received and for su!o, together with a full
-lock of the ol<l make, nt n. I>EI«AXtJE,

BiW Liberty street nppoxitoheiul of Wood.
infs

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
Om* K «JI \HTERM ISTKR I*. 8. AIIMV. tFittsluirgh. Fa , June 14. >

'■'lll. 1 SDERNKiSED WIIJ. 1»| R-
• CH c‘»"U

S'< »FM) O ATB.
I»olir*»r**d in ounnmir? m>! Its* than Jive hun
ti.«sl bu-hels Payment made on delivery, at
N««. •*I4W l.iU.-rty .street, or on Levee.

ALEX. MONTGOMERY.
"O‘-dtl Ma.i'.r and Ouarfermaster t : . >. A.

R. R. BULGER ,

KVKKV PINSCRIPTION OK

V I K \ I T l R i:.
*<». 4*> NuiilhArld Alrm, .

nTTOBIRUM
A I'l 1.1. AMMORTNRST OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand,. whi:*b we will sell at the
lowest prices tur CA>ll. taylGilyr’u

SMITH & PITCAIEN,

n K*U 'll AA T TAll,OKM,

.V O. 4 H

WT. CLAIU H'rKKKT.

\*ow ik the time iok I*l rristj
Uj -fruit In addition to Caii*. a rood

-iri:-•■!<' • i 4 riiifiit i»- very neee-«*hit, f r with -ut
•' \<-n are fhr--ni ;,« y»mr nion«‘> and time away.
I - iv..id thi-, l*w> ytoir Oeun-ni rush .nt

JOSEPH ILKMI
• - ! the Piauvmd and Market -tree:,

y* h< i,- >. it xnill p.<t the hest and Mr t};.-
\ }v \ •

Lurt-tla Spriniri?, Cambria Countv, Pa.
wiri Aim o\ the Ai.i.F4^iu:\v

near l.oretlo, J from Cri*--
>ra ,n-n 1 Penmylvikma’ Railroad, Cambria

."iifity. I'.i., «lii l>»' open for the rc«‘eoti..ti of Vis-
U"1 -

On il«r» 'i.lth<ln,v «»r Jnii«*.
An Han*! of Mini.- will k- in .it’rmi

an-t* -.iurtmt top
i -T > ircubij- jiii-i turtbrr informutinn. ni.i.Jy :•

I’KAKI.'IS A. (ill’-HnNS.

Strawberries for Canning.
won* i* tiii: tini; r»K < a».m\u
♦ e ;u: l j.ro.j.T*,u.j; .'Uawbcriiiy. Those Mdect •
j.l Ji.r tin* f.ur|...tv- «h<.uUi be ut' Rood .ndor, *.»hdin of firm textur.-, ami <.f <mii.-ri.ir fi;i

A <<r.. K.xitftly it burry ran ho ionti.l «lnrir.fc
tiw- Str:i« burry ‘.-.t*.<n. nt J. k>Uibli-li*
tin-tir, >•!. -»• bifiir Mreul. I*it t'rdors
m.iv be left vtthi-r at his stand in the muik.-t, <.r at
hi- Horticultural }**!•'.

\'i:w I'OKTIA JI.ST in:-
-K.V t'KI \ IN ti a \ .-ry iar«o nuAv st<»ck ..J Pianol'--rts< U“-:.-tI j..-;-..luilly, fr.uu the u.-kbratud
tminulii<>t<>ri«‘* .-t f lii.-korin* A Snn.«, H«>-ton. Hal*
U*tt. I>*vn ,v t..... It..and Hnzcitnn ilros.,
N.-m \ nrk. ail *.l if« riyles, and will Ini s«.ld al
fr.-mut liiatuifu tur. r.A n*durf*d rat.*-*, f-r.’ush .«r
•>n a m.-msMo ■•te-itf. Knr bv

JOHN H. MKhl.oit,
j«dl SI Wood street.

W. A I>. UIMIIAItT.
Manufartiircrs and driller* in all kind;

Tobacco, Snuil and Sogars,

N ,-. I la »-,il I.M \v....,

just isi:<t:i »:i> vr

Liul iv.f* * 1
jc-Jl

1862. 1862.
M’CORD At CO.

HATH, CAI»N,
straw noons.

lIONXKTN AND
NIIAHKK lIOODN.

Wholesale am! Hetall.
131 Wood Street.

PITTSBURGH.
WK ARE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE

ADDITION to our already Immense Stook
of Hats Cans, Straw Goods.Bonnets. Shaker Hoodsand Palm Leaf Hats. Merchants visiting oar citv
can buyfrom \ia at LOWER PRICES than in Phi-ladelphia orNew York. ap2%2md

J£ATON, MACRCM A i'i>~

80. 17 FIFTH STREET,
Invite the attention of
Wholesale A: Hetall Ilnyerfi

to a largo And varied stock o! demmblo goods
ap2>just opened.

WHEELER & WILSON’S
iSewinsr Machines'

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA.
Awarded the Firet Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 1859 and 1860.

UPWARDS OF 8 O , O () O

MACHINES sold inthe United States,

■ORE THAN
20,000 SOLD TBS PAST TEAR

We offer to the public WHEELER A WIL
SON’S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at
REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
of its merits as the best and most useful Family
Sewing Machinenow in use. Itdoes equally well
on the thickest and thinnest iabrics, makes the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on both
sides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durablethan any other ma-

chines. Circulars giving prices and description
of machinefurnished gratis on applicationin per-
son or by letter.

Every Machinewarrantedfor three yean.

WM. BUHNER ft CO.

|p>E'EMMMH FAME**** W4

Furniture and carpets at
Auction—On Tuesday afternoon, June24tb,

at 2 o'clock. At the Masonic Hull Auction House.
Aft Fifth street, will be sold 1 farce, solid Walnut
Bookcase, high and low Dost Bedsteads, Mat-
trasses, 1 Card Table, Breakfast andKitchen Ta-
bles, Kitchen Chairs, Wash-Stand, Settee, Rag
and Ingrain Carpets, Looking Glasses, Clocks,
Tubs, Cooking rtensils. Dishes, (Jlasi-warc, Tin-
ware, Crockery, Fenders, Ac. Also a quantity of
Bed Clothes: Counterpane?, (Jttiha, Blankets,
Comforts. Bolsters. Bed-Ticks, Mosquito Bars.
At?., *<?. T. A. Mo« LKLLAND,

je£; Auctioneer.
WATKIt PIPE—5OOO YARDN,

from 2 to 0 inches caliber, received and for
sale by HENRY li. COLLINS.

je22

CHIMNEY TOPS 300 ASSORTED
Tops justreceived and for sale by

je22 HENRY 11. COLLI NS.

FEOIYER VASES - 100 VASES, AT
reduced prices, forstle by

i©2s lIENUY 11. COLLINS.

BUY THE BEST !
~

Especially when y-.u can get it at

ABOUT HALF PRICE!
'l'llKlMHl'ra, SIIOKM. \ M» lIAITERN

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.
Vo. <>2 Fifth street,
Ar«' t« i>• b*»st in this country !'**r elegance and dit-
ruhilit) -IMiilndoljdiM uud t'in' inmiti work —»nd
you -:tn buv them a? lower fig.p-ei th;in cmuion
*o«h|, and uld stock rl-ewher**.
MEN'S OXFORD CENTS.
mwii> co.xobbns «,trr r. rs s. in

rr.m
BOVS SHOES. 11.-nty. 30 < EXTS.
wonr.vs i.asti xti <; a iT»: n s . ,o

«»:vis.

Oiu* I * 1*1«•« * Only.

QKJTTS' <ll.l BOOTS.
CENTS't'AI.F HOOTS

OF.NTS' ( AM HOOTS.
tiiEAi': rnt:u>”:

At IMI'FIiXUAL'IIKIfS
jt-j» No. ift Filth street, near Market.

Diss<»ei*tion~tiie FIRM OF 11. <

.k .1. li. SAWYER is this day di<so!veti
by mutual <*on.*u?nt. U, C.Sawyer having disposer
ofhis interest iti -aid firm to J. 11. Sawyer and NP.S»wyer. The Vm-ine«s,»t the firm will be set-
tied by J. 11. ,V N. 1\ Sawver.

B. C. SAWYER, Sr..
J. 11. SAWYER:
N. I*. SAWYER.

I'itt-hurKh. June W’-L.

\'OTIt'E-~TIIK NOAI* AXD 4AMH.F
RESTS ESS wil! he earned *»u hy the under*

under the name .if R. C. & .1. SAW-
YER. ut theuU stand. .!. 11*.SAWYER,

X. I*. SAWYER.
jellMmdPittsburgh. .) uin- IJ. N'.J.

AIMIY III-
MKDIATKI.Y, 100 experienced teamsters,f«\r service in the “Mountain Department.”—

U «K«»s per iti<»nth and «m** ration per diem.Tratuporlntß.n will We furni-h.-d t«. their di\«tina-
U»»n. Afi-ly t-. A. .MONTGOMERY.

Major and Quart erma.-ter IT. S. A.(Mice Quartermaster I'.S. A.. N«». 310 Liberty
street. Pittsburgh. Pa. inySt-lf

To /V*tr»»v Hats, Rnne'nes, &•'.
To I)t-*tr,ty- Mice. Mulesand Ants.
To lJrhi mu lied Rug*.
To Ih-Htroy Moths in Fur*,Clothes, Ac.To /Jrifruy-——Mosquitoes and Fleas.
To l>c»trvv Inserts on Plants ami Fowls,To bentn/y Insec t*on Animals, Ac.
To Dt*tro\t ■ Kvcry form and speciesofVermin

“Free from Poisons,”
“Not dangerous to the Human Family,”
“Kilts do not die Ou t he premises,”

,

“They come offnut their holes to die.”%>hl bvrrywhert —by
All Whoi.ksai.k Drugcists in the large cities,

ami byDruggists, Grocer*. Storekeepers and Rc-tatlers generally, in nil Country Townsand Vil-
lages in tho United States.
t
B.A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.. R. E. SELLERSx CO., and others Wholesale Agents at Pittsburgh
Countrydrolora canorder as above. Or addressdirect—[or lor Prices. Tonus, Ac Ito
„

. iif.xrV B. COSTAR.
Principal Depot, 4H3 Broadway, Now York.
jn4-3md*w»

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
VERY LARUE STACK OF

SUMMEB DB.ESS GOODS,

CUKAPEIt THAN EVER

HEARD OF IX THIS CITY.

BLACK MILK VERY CIVfrLAl*.
*

BLACK SILK SHAWLS A SACQ.UES.

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS,

HOSIERY AT A BARGAIN

DOMESTIC GOODS
< :lieu p loi- Casts.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 market Street.

jel6-daw

NEW GOODS.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDFROM

the East a large and choice selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

forOenta’ and Youths wear, embracings all the
newest styles COATINGS. CASSIMERES AND
VFSTINGS. W. H. MeSEE * CO.,

, „
141 Federal street

corner Market Squ are, Allegheny city. my 9
pnin-icuuio. i, jutre-
* CKTVJfcD andfcr—le by .M 7 H£hiYH.(xaajßa
,'3r«,s 1

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
ir •

Lxasu asd Maxaobb .WitHENDERSON.
aiSSPS8 9? Aninsmos.—fttoto Boxee. & Oftsssaittsn&ug

C“tE B°*«

Fim n '»litoftheold Pittsburxh bvarito,CHARLEY FOSTER.OA3IOX AS® PYTHIAS.
pytS::::::::;: ?«•*•*■-^sSSSSS

Toconclude with the
BONNIE FISHWIFE.

Idwhich Ettio llendereonwill appear.

S.—T. —1860—X.
DRAKE <4«

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Exhausted Nature's greatrestorer. They inrigo
rate, strengthen and purify the system, cure Dys-
pepsia,Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhoea, Ac. A
perfect appetizer and tonic. They invigorate the
body, without stimulating the brain. They are
compound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roots and
Herbs, and. are reccommended by all who use
them. Adapted to old Or young, but particularly
recommended to the weak and languid. Sold by
all Hrocers, Druggists. Hotels and Saloons.

P. H. DRAKE * CO., j
888 Broadway, New York, jmy7-3raeod

LYON’S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Testodfor 19 years and grows in favor. It kills
and exterminatesRoaches* BedBugs* Ants, Fleas*
Moths in Cloths, Furs and Furniture. Garden In-
sects, Ac. All genuinobears the signature of £

LYON, and t«not poinonau* to perton* or domeitic
animah. Beware of counterfeits andimitations.

Lyon’s Powderkills all insects in a trico,Lyon’s Pills are death torats and mice.
Sold everywhere. D. S. BABNEB.
my7-3mdcod 202 Broadway, New York.,

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE.
(patented jaxi'ah?21* 1862.)

Requires only a triai. to
prove its incomparable superiority to any

pipe now in use. It may be smoked without any
df tetr.rioua or v;iplcnaarJ cffwU, as the oil of to-
bacco is not drawn into the mouth, and the
tonpue does not become furred or coated from in-
haling its poisonous properties. The bowl ismade
of the finest Devonshire clay, and gives to the to-
bacco a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-
bacco cannot become moist, a.* in ordinary Pipes,
because the drip beneath receives the saliva that
insensibly escapes into the stem: hence the pipe
never becomes offensively rank, and the breath
of the smoker does not Proclaim to everyone he
meets that he has been indulging in a pine.”

When tho bowl becomes clogged,or tno drip
beneath requires cleansing, thepipemay be taken
apart by removing the rim. Tno clay bowl may
at anytime be restored to its original whiteness
by burning in the fire, (first drying it thoroughly)
or a new bowl may be procured of the dealer:•3-Kead the opinionsof those who have tried
this t>ipu:

“trom personal experience, we know it to be
all that it is represented.”—Phdjnln. Jnmiirrr.

” A very decided improvement.”— Public 'Ledger
“AJI who have tried it bear testimony to its ox-

ccllenec.”—Keening JUdletin.
" Decidedly the best pipe in use.’’— Mnnayunk

“The pleasure.' of a .'■muku are enhanced aihousand fold by in into,and the deleterious ef
of smoking sir#* entirely obviated."—Sunday

Uiy.atch
heartily concurin the testimonials youhave
it.s superiority over all other pipes in use.'V

Rfh>-*r, It,
“ ft obviate*. io » great oMeiit. the deleterious

eflecta of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—

■au es.-ential oiland nicotine.*'—S, C. lirnd.'nbach,
M.p,Numerous other extract* might be given, butthe above are deemed sufficient.

•JOXK.S £ iiYAN.S, General Agents*
Xo, 631 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Air Oiutiw—As this pipe is protected bv Let
ers Patent, any person who may imitate it ehal
>o propoented to the lull extent of the law.

V\\ D. KIXKIIAUT, Agents,
Xu. 146 and 131 Wood street,

Pittsburgh.

THE CBE.IT CURE FOR CONSIJMPTON.
r|MI K PROPRIETOR OF THIS .VEDI.

* IX 1C having made it the study of years to
••pneentrato the lifeof the Pine Tree into a Medi-
<nno tor diseases of the Lung- and Throat, is now
ottering to suffering humanity the result ofhis ex-
perience. This truly great and good medicine is
prepared vritii much care. The tar being distilledcxprottfly for it, is thereforofree from all impuri-
tiesot eomuion tar.Jt has cured more cases of Consumption thanany known remedy on earth.ft will cure Bronehlti*.

It willcurc Asthma.It will euro SoreThrow! And Breast.v\curo C,?n* awd ro,«K and is anmv aluahle remedy lor diseases of the Kidneys,l rinar.v Complaint*.
rr . O-Beware of 'It you have the Dyspepsia, uso WISHARrSKyspepsia Pill*, and if they donotcure you go to the ajrcnt of"whomyou purchased them nud

receive your moneyJ lease call at lus store and get a descriptive cir-™eTtorOnepollar. '5’ "' ,St' l,niJ 0n

Xo. lO South SccpniUtreet, Phila
-n, , feA&WMAKt Proprietor.

‘ ,H by I ,,r* No 110 Wood streetno&lyeod

OI.KKK. lil UKK A HAKKK.
Manufacturers an.l Importers of

Needles, fish Hooks, Pishing Tackle, &o,
*** Alaicton Lane A: 3iS Liberty street, N. Y„

W ould respectfully call the attention of whole-sale dealers to their extensive and varied stock of
FISHING TA(’HI,K.

Their Factory, “NEPTUNE WOBKS,"Canton street, Brooklyn. has been in successful
operatiou for four years, where thsy manufacture
every variety of

FISH HOOKS, SPEARN'Ar.,
Iroiu the best Spring Steel, and which they war-
rant much superior aiul fully cheaper than the
anportod article.

Orders solicited and executed at once, for any
variety or style of Hooks, Rods, Reels, Lines.Seines, Baskets, and Trolling Bait Water-proof
Lines at reduced nrioes, Ac.

They would call particular attention to their
stock of Fly Hooks.

Sole denot for the sale of WARRING cele-
orated drill-eyed, and Telegraph Needles,

up&wbiuleod

rfIIFELVK 4'IIOICE BITIMNO LOTS
A FOR SALK—Very pleasantly situated on

Rebecca street, Allegheny, being a division of a
large garden, with Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, etc.,
and easy of access by passenger railway. Persons
desirous of securing afood and pleasant loeation
for a residence aro particularly invitod to look at
these Beautiful Lots, which are offered at low
prices and on easy terms. Calland see the plan
at our office. S. CCTIIBERT A SONS,_iel7 51 Marketstreet.
|| OKTICPLTBBAI^

STRAWBERRY.
RASPBERRY,

andBLACKBERRY PLANTS.
GRAPE VINES.

CURRANT,
and GOOSEBERRY BUSHES,

LINEAR.
RHEUBARB.

and ASPARAGUS ROOTS,
all of the best quality, and warranted true toname. Forsale at 2# FIFTH STREET.

mh22 j. KNOX.

||OOTS AND SHOES,
AT NO. 80 tfARKET STREET.

LOOK AT THE PRICES :

Ladies English Lasting.neel Gaiters for $l,OO
worth$1,25.

Ladies English Lasting Congress Heel Gaitersfor $1,25, worth 51,75,
.

Ladies English Lasting Congress HeelOuters$1.50. worth$2,00.
Ladies Fine Frenoh JHorrooco Heel Boots for$1.37, worth$1,62. ,or
Ladies Fine Goat Congress HeelBootsfor SIX7.worth$1,45.

AUstberiMOatapMpMttM. ‘

JAKES EOBB.MArketrtreet, near Market House.

fAfgjfi for BENT-SITIT-.W ABLE for a Sehool or Church. Ib welllighted, easyoTanem, mod in aeentral loadon,at corner _of Fifth and Smithfield streets; fat-lneriff thrbosfHtf College. Brat low, immedi-
MopowMion
(gf*. ■ S.CUlBggjgg^

CTTlLLTQBiirfif,
POBT OF PITTBBPBQg,

ABKIVEU.
FlruUb, BemM,
{KSMBtiSU
Glide, Anaereoit. Cincinna-i.
vlara Dean.Diclrinaon, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
FranUin, Bennet. Brownsriiio.
CoL BajarffeohUm iaSSebeth.Minerva,Gordin. Wheeling.Clara Pm; Poe, Louisville.Paithenia, Brown, St Louis.Undine, Woodburn, Cincinnati

ST The River—Last eveningat twilightthere was 7 feet 6 inches water in thechannelandfailing The weather, during the dm was

, The punctual .steamerEmma Gra-(ff-Of.H dyens. willbe found at the landingft m
UTu«da*y. Shewi“ return 10

at B^n3vme.Canier “ bui,din8 “ newboat

GlidesretSrarf #hgve.gencral satisfaction. siS”?I*—ghawensto
Cincinnati and Louisville onTnlsdsy. ** fol

. Capt. James Blackmorc is Imild■ng a new tow-boatat Brownsville. ul 111

a®*The new and splendid steamer ]?.,
change, Capt J .TV Anawalt, is announced to lea..f^*b“t tOUL I, ‘J!d *h? upper Missitsippi ThL“°af has been built with groat care for trJffpacket betweenthis non and SaintPa.l g&k“H*dJ1 *1 ,n a aupenor manner Cant Bhodaali.!»wS* I»fcnf,

t
n,Oi 11 h«r construction* Copt An-

For Cinetamati anii lsmisTmaiTUESDAY, JUNE24. 5 P.-IfV.V

intermediate PorteM'SSSStSIAT*““g-ga^jrontogd„£je23 J. B. “ac^?A
For Mempbli awl Sew n.n^-i^

WEDNESD If, 25th, 10AIf -

EssSfc
»yrec»d .aissafv ■>*"

“

JS2L- JB.LIVING.» CO: Agents.
For M. lain lx, »nfcf„,ne ,na

&s^SfM£MKk
A
T^kmSSSSS^^^B^SSiFot freightor passage anply m. boardor toJlf? JOHN FLACK,Agent

For «4
fe!rifi£»”g.P*CTO mtunai

*» p«te*3^Ss'Wedneedavand Friday at 121 CFor freight forpiam»ppJr<mb«rf orto
WM. HASLETT. Agents?* • tUSS* 9®"
Re*sSsjasftuasteL*“

thb ftbte Punneu■BSHksteamerB ifHA QRAHAM.OdMunroe Ayers, commander. leaver Ptttrttiv4 P- m-> end Zbmt!1
everyFRIDAY at 8&. m.

Forfreightor nuinapply onboaidor to -J. B.LiViKGStOff &CO-AgS*
~ Kttibifh. •

STEAMBOAT AOENCV.
WM. HAZLETT

Has opened an office at

NO. 90 WATER STREET,
Where he will transact a General SteamboatAgency business, and would solicit a sharooftat'ronage fromsteamboatmen, apgj-Iyd J

Teeth extracted vuintPAlrv by the use ofan app&raso* wtanby
no drugs or galvanicrbattery are oseA Midi-cnl gentlemen and their families have their iNChextracted by my process, and are ready io imtifjos to the saiety and pninlessness nffhnnimitl n.whatever has oeen said by persons interview in
asserting tbecontrary, havingno knowledge: ofmvprocess.

4®-ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted nr every
style, and charges as low. as will watiaat the
best of material in all eases.

£. OUDRY, Dentist. -
134 Southfield street.no!4ly-H

fjpilEREST SHOES,

AND THE CHEAPEST IN THE LONG RUN.
And the place to get them is at
0i! „ ... .

JOSEPHH.BORLAND’S,9S Market street, second door from.Fifth. ; J«4

1aA
i
D"?ing IPFR,or »***«*

CONGRESS AND
LACE GAITERS at

iV. E. SCHMERTZA CO..join 31 Fifth street.

fiSST*’ PATENT LEATHER
NR French Pebble and Glove Calf Orfont Ties.Strap Shoes,and Congress Gaiters.

A lareo Stock of the Hbove kinds,
all warranted Prime Good*. ,

W.E.SCHMERTZACO..
jelS 31 Fifth street.

T ARIES'. HISSES’, AKD €HIE-MJ DREN’S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

LASTING CONGRESS, LAOE
AND HUTTON GAITERS,

Always on hand, and imule to order at
W. E. SCHMERTZ i CO.',.

jelB 31 Fifthstreet.

JJPCKETF. MOWERS A REAPERS
RUSSEL’S IRON HARVESTERS^.,.

CAYUGA CHIEF, j''|L.
WOODS' MOWER,

1Separators,
Horseand Dog Powers, *

Hay Elevators,
Bay Hakes, Berthes, Seythe Stases andßUee,

CahiTators, Flows, Barrows, and
Agricultural Implements oonatantlron hand tit _

. , ;
BECKHAMA LONG’S.

,
No. 12TLiberty street,

next door to Hares Hotel. nrO
SUNDRIES

Blackberry Brandy,
Cherry Brandy,
Mincer Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy.

Forsale by the Battle or Dozen by
WM. BENNETT.itb No. 120Wood street.

J^ADIES
COMBERS GAITERS. HCTlJi,yia».
LADIES LACE GAITERS, HEELS, «I,M!

LADIES KID SUPPERS 45e.
•t BTo, 15Elllfc Street, 2d doorfromm„v„

my 9 D. S. BIFFENBACKER.
Oppick of th* CmzKra' I.vburakce Co. 1Pittsburgh, June 14.1892. f

niTUEBII NOTICE—THE PRESI.
Comi>“ j-h

T«« D*llMtperS]i»re.
payable to the Stockholdersforthwith 3

lel7-lw
_

SAMUEL REA. Secretary.:
GTEUTOW BOAT FOR RAL£-»efeet on Deck, 2t feet beam, 4 _r _feet hold, 3 Boilers 38 inches diame-

myH • SOWateratreet.

£ABTEKS CAIUAGI3, BMSt WAfiONS
FTOffiSWeffUßfcBunie^witbout topi.will positivelyb?iddu{theJoweß pneee, toauit the times. Paltleular«!teution paid to repeiring. oracular at-

MKS. JOSEPH WHITE.
LawreneeviUe, Penn street, near the TwcMil.

raj2fc6md

CB. SEELY,
• 141FIFTH STREET, opporito V :

HBAL ESTATE
diiliu m *

WJTBS. BONDS,MORTGAGES .ndoth.rW
•PiJH®•* mabket mtkkft

IS THEPLACEFOR CHEAP SHOES
MU ’

*'ll-4-&I


